
\ REGD. GOJ\;iI , 

Panaji, 9ihMay, 1985 (Vaisaka 19,1907) SERn;s I No. 'b 

OFFICIAL GAZETTE 
GOVERNMENT OF GOA!I' ,DAMAN, "ANDDIl) 

GOVERNMENT OF GOA,DAMAN 

I>JND DIU 

Education Department 

ORDER 
DE/ Acad,I/Misc./79 IV oI.IU/I024/1161 

Read:-1. Order No. DE/Acad:I/Misc./79/ 
/VoL 11/1024/294 dated 6-2-1985. 

2. Govt. of India leher No. F.5-233/82-
-U. T. 1. (Sch. 6) dated 5-9-1984. 

Consequent. upon the issue. of the above cited 
Order/Letter granting Stagnation Increments to 'the 
Aided Secondary Teachers including the PrinIary 
Teachers, Training Colleges, ,the matter regarding 
granting of3rd Stagnation Increment to, some of 
the teachers including Principals, Vice-Principals, 
H;eadmasters, Li1;}l~ari~s. ,and Lab. Assista,nts was 
under consideratiOil' of' GoveiriIilent of India for 
sometime past. The Govermnent of India byjts letter 
cited at Sr, No.2 above granted Third Stagnation 
Increment from 5-9-84 to these categories of posts. 
Therefore, the Government. of Goa, Daman and Diu 
is pleased to grant lheThird'Stagnation Increment 
from 5-9-84 as per the nOrJus laid down in the Govt. 
Order cited at Sr. No. 1 above, to the Principals, 
Vice-Principals, Headinasters; Librarians and Lab. 
Assistants working inaipe<;! Secondary Schools and 
aided Primary Teachers Training Colleges in, this 
Union TerritOrY. ,.,,' ' . " ..•. ' 

This issues with the concurrence of F: D. vide 
their U. D: R No, 888 dated 28-3-1985. ' 

By order and in the name oft~e A~~istrator 
of Goa, Daman and Diu. 

S.'V;Kftmde; Director of. Edllcatio;' and Ex, 
-OffiCio, Additionai Secretary to the Government of 
Goa, Daman &, Diu.' ' , , 

Panaji, 24th Allril, ,1985. 

. ... 
Tourism, Information amI Transport Department',' 

Notification 

4/36/84-HD(GJ 

The following draft rules further to am~nd, the 
Goa, Bam,m and Diu Miitor VehiCles TaxRules, 1974 

. ). ,-- . 

which the Government of Goa, Daman and Diu pro, 
poses to make in exercise of the powers conferred 
by clauses (a), (k) and (1) of sub-section (2) of 
section 24 of the Goa, Daman and Dill Motor Vehicles 
Tax Act, 1974, are hereby published as required by 
sub-section (1) of section 24 of the said Act for the 
information of all persons likely to be affected there
by and notice is hereby given that the said draft rules 
Will be taken into consideration by the Government 
on or after the expiry pf fifteen days from, the date 
of publication of this notificationm the Official 
Gazette. 

2. Any objections and suggestions to the said draft ' 
rules may be forwarded to the Under Secretary to 
the Government of Goa, Daman and Diu, Tourism, 
Information and Transport Department; Secretariat, 
Panaji, Goa, within fifteen days from the date of 
publication of this notification in the Official Gazette. 

DRAFT RULES 

In' exercise of the powers conferred by. clauses (a), 
(k) and (I) of sub-section (2) of section 24 of the, 
Goa, Daman and Diu Motor Vehicles Tax Act, 1974 
(Act 8 of 1974) and all other powers enabling him 
in that behalf, the Adinjnistrator of Goa, baman and 
Diu hereby makes the following rilles, so as to fur
ther amend the Goa, Daman and Diu Motor Vehicles 
Tax Rules, 1974, namely: 

1. Short title and commencem~nt. - (1) TheSe 
Rules may be called the Goa, Danian and Diu Motor 
VehiCles Tax (Amendment) Rules, 1985. 

, ')- . . 

(2) 'They shall come into force at once. 

2. Amendment of rule 3. - In sub-rule (4) of 
rule 3 of the Goa, Daman .and Diu Motor Vehicles 
Tax ,Rules, 1974 .(herein~fter call~d the 'Principal 
rules) the followllig provIso shall be inserted at the 
end, namely: - ' 

"Provided that where th.eo tax' payable in res
pect of a motor ,vehicle fora year does not 
exceed rupees six hundred, the tax shall be paid 
annually." 

3. Amendmentof nile 14:--,- In rule 14 of th.e prin
cipal rules, for the words/five rupees", the words 
"ten rupees" shall be SUbstituted. 

4. Amendment of rule 16. - In sub-rule (3) of rule 
16 of the principal rules, for the words "two rupees", 
the words "five rupees" shall be substituted., 

5. Amelldment of schedule. - For the' existing 
schedule appended to the principal rules the following 
schedule shall be substituted. ' 
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SCHEDULE 

SChedule of Ta.'\:ation 

(Rule 6) 

Class of-Motor Vehicles Maximum: Annual 
Rate of tax 

A. Motor Vehicles 'fitted- so'lely with pneu
matic tyres. , 

I. Motor cycles and tricycles (in
cluding m'()to~ sc,ooters artd cycles 
with 'attachment _ fo~, propelling' 
the -same-'bY mechanical powe.r) 

. (a) ,upta:, half. horse p!=)\\~~r. . '.' 
(b) more than half horse power 

_ -( c)' Jor every side car attaqll'cd 

, (d) tricycles: 

For every 25 Kgs .. weight or 
part thereof 

II. Motor cycles used for hire 

III. Motor vehicles not exceeding 
25 Kgs. in weight unladen ·.adap· 

, ted for use ;for invalids. . .. 

IV. Goods vehicles; 

Fpr ev~ry 100 Kgs .. 'of registered 
laden weight or part ~hereof: 

(1') ,driven on fuel other than 
diesel 

(ii) driven on diesel 

"'·V. Taxis and Auto Rickshaws-: 
T.axis-

(a) lJp'to.3 seaters 

(b) Up to 4 seaters 

(c) Up to 5 seaters 

For every additional, 'seat up' to a 
maximum of 7 seats ... 

Auto Rickshaws ~p to 2 ~eats ... 

Auto: Rickshaws up to 2 seats 
used for hire' 

VI. Passenger Vehicles: 

(a) Up to 18 'seats ... 

(b) For. eve:r..v' additional· seat 
over 18' seats . 

" 

(c) For eve;ry passenger (other 
. than seated passenger) which 

:. the vehicle _ is pennitted to 
carry 

(d) Private 'vehicles with seating 
capacity above 7 upto 18 
seats 

Explanation:- In Items (V) and 
(VI) above the seating capa~ 
city is to ,be determined exclu-

- sively of the driver's seat. 

VII. Motor -Vehicles other than those 
liable to tax under, the foregoing 
provisions, of th'e' schedule: 

fa) Upto 850. Kg •• weight un-

. 15,OG 

60-00 

15-0G 
(in addition to 

the rates spe
cIfied above)' 

12-00 

60-00 

6-00 

15-00 
. 18-00 

225-0G 

250-0G 
270~OO . 

25-00· 

60-00, 

90-00 

35-00 

35-00 

600-00 

la,den '" 200.00 
(b) Over 850 Kgs., upto 1200 

Kg •• ",eight unladen. .250_00 

( c) Over .1200 Kgs. upto 2500 
~ -Kgs. weight' unladen 350-00 

(d) Over' 2500 Kg". '",eight un-
laden upto 5000· Kg.. 400.00 

S1iJRIESI NO;.6 

Class of Motor' -VehiCles- , 

(e) 'Every 1000 Kgs. 
thereof in' excess 
KgB. 

or part 
of· 5000 

,; .. 
VIII. AdQitionat tax payable in res

pect of motor vehicles used' for 
drawing tr~ilers. 

A. Ui) For' each trailer when it is used 
for_ th'e carri'age o,f, goods. 

(b) For each trailer y;h~ used 
for the carrIage of pas~engers. 

B. Motor Vehicles .-other than th()se 
fitted with- pneu~atic tyres. 

c. Dealers' in, or manufacturers -of, 
motor vehicles: 

(a) Generai.~ llcenc~ -in respect of 
each vehicle . 

Maximum Annua.l 
Rate 'of ta~ 

60-00 

At the rates 
specifie9- ,bi 
Clause'Nin 
respect' of mo~ 
tor ,vehicles 
'used ,for, the 
carriage of 
g.pods or ma
'terial. 

At the rates 
specified ~n 
Clause V in 
respect of 
motor vehic'" 
les plying for 
hire and used 
for the car~ 
'ria:ge of pas· 
sengers. 

The rates shown 
in Clause .A:. 
plus 50 per~ 
~centum. 

75-00 

By order and in the name ·of· the Administrator 
of qoo,.Daman. and Diu. . . 

P. R, . .Joshi, UnderSecretary (8TE) 

Panaji, 4th May, 1985. 

• ••• 
, . 

Public HealthDepart~ent 

Amendment 
PHD/32/75/FPP/4183 

Read: Government Order No. PHD/32/75/ 
/FPP/4183 dated 9th May,1978 . 

The Government is pleased to introduce the fol
lowing amendment to tile Rules·called the Goa, Da
man and Diu, EX;Gratia Financial Assistance (in 
cases of fatality/complications re8ulting from 
tubectomy/vasectomy operations and I.U.D. inser-· 
tions) ·'ltules·1978 ,published.in the Official Gazette 
Series I; No. 7 dated 18-5-1978 in the light of the 
Government of India letter No. 11011/5/81-Ply 
dated 20th November, 1981. . 

Now therefore' Government of Goa, Daman and 
Diu is pleased to introduce the amendment as 

. under: . . 

Section 2 (f) is deleted. 
Section 5 with a1l1tssub:sectioh is deleted. 
Section 8 fii) shall be read as follows: 

. T-\1ecompensatioh under these Rules shall be paid 
invariably within a period of two months after the 

,"------------~-.-------.--.--... ~~. 
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sanction of tile caSe. The eXpenditure involve(l wlIl 
be debitable to the Ma.jor Head281~Family'Plann" 

,ing (Plan) F. Compensation,F.1"compensa,tion f!lr 
I.U.D. and Sterilisation, F. 1 (1) Other charges/MIs-
cellaneous purposes. ' " " 

'Theamendmehtwillbeapplicable to all the ,cases 
of ',fatality/complications' occurred on or' after 1st 
December, 1981 and also the past cases offatali
ties/complications where the compensation money 
shall be paid on or after the'issue of this order. 

, By order and inthenamebfthe Adlrli,nistrator 
of 'Goa, Damlin and,Diu. '" 

,S:, ;V.~hailri, Under,~ecre~ (Health), 

Pana.jl, 26th April, 1985; , 

••• 
" ,,' Law Departmenf 

LegalAfiairs Branch' 

Notification 
LD/717/85-L.A. B. ' 

The folloWing Actwhicl:1 was passed by the Legis
lative Assembly of the Union territory of Goa, 
Daman and Diu on the 20th day of March, 1985 and 
assented to by the Admfuistrator of Goa, Daman and 
Diu on the 14th April, 1985 is hereby published for 
the' general information of the public. " 

B. S. Subbanna, UnderSecretary (Drafting). 

.' , Pan:aji, ,25th April, 1985. 

, The Goa, Daman 'and Diu General Clauses 
(iAmendmeQII Act, 1985',,' 
(Act No;, 8/of! 1985) 

AN 
ACT 

jurther to amend the Goa, Daman and Diu General 
Olauses Act, 1965. ' , ' "'". 
Be it enacted by the Legislative Assembl~ of Goa, 

Daman and Diu in the Thirty-sixth Year of the 
'Republic of India as follows: -

1. Short 'title and commencement. -(1) This 
Act ,may be 'called the Goa, Daman and Diu ,General 
Clauses (Amendment) Act, 1985. 

(2) It, shall' be deemed to havecolile into, force 
on the 80th December, 1971. 

'" 2. Amend~~nt ofs~cUon 2.-IIi section 2 of the 
,Goa, 'Daman and Piu General Clauses Act, 1965, 
(Act 7 of 1965), in "ub-section (1), after the words 

'''Goa, Daman ,and Diu'~" the ,wordS "and lUl',Ordi-1 
nance protnulgated"by the Administrator of ,Goa, 
Daman and Diu under article 239 Bof the Consti-

, tution',' shall be inserted. 

Secretariat, 
Panaji-Goa, 

'B. S. SUBBAIW"A 
, ·Under Secretary to the Go:v:ern~ 

ment of Goa, Daman' and 'Diu 
. ~ Law :qepartment, ~I:-egal" , 

Dated: ~ 25th April, 1985. Affairs Branch), 
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Notif!c3tiOn ; '. 

, ... !':.bJ9/7/85~L.A:B. 

The following Act Which was passed by the Le
gislative Assembly of the 'Union territory of Goa, 
Daman and Diu on the 21st day of MarCh, 1985 and 
assented toby the· Administrat()r of Goa, .Daman 
and Diu on the 17th April, 1985 is.herebY published 
for the general'information of tile public •. 

.' B. S. SUbbanrut,Under S'ecreta,ry ,(Drafting), 
- , ' . -'-',-", " "" 

Panaji, 27th April, ,1985, ' . 

TheGo~,baman and lliu't.tUndkars (Protection from , ..• 
Eviction) (Amendmentl Act, 1985 "'le' 

(Act No: 1 0 ~f 1985) 
AN 
ACT 

further to amend the God;, Daman and Diu Mund
kars, ,(Protection, from Eviotion) Act, ,,1915., 

Be it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of Goa, 
Daman and Diu in t,he Thirty"sixth,Year,of .the 
RepUblic of India as follows: - . 

1. Short title and oommencement. - (1) ,This Act 
may be called the Goa, Daman and Diu Mundkars 
(Protection .from .Eviction) (Amendment) Act, 
1985,,' " 

(2) It shall be deemed to have come intO force on 
the 12th day ()f March, 1916. 

2, Amendment of Section 2. - IIi clause, (i) of 
section 2 of the nba, DamlUl and Diu Mundkars 
(Protection from Eviction) Act 1975 (1" of 1976), 
the ~oros"whethersuchh()use'was,constructed by 
.the mundkar ;tthis. own expense 6rat~thebhatk3.r's 
expimseO<>rwltltthe fmancial assistanCe from the 
b~a~kar" shall be omitted. 

B. ,So SUBBANNA 

Secretariat, 
Under secretary (Drafting) 'to the 
Government ~6f,' G:oa, -Daman and ,Diu 

Panaji-Goa. Law Department (Legal Affairs 
., Branch) 

Dated '27th' April; 1985;,; 

" . NotifICation' . 

LD/7/7!85-L,A.B. 

The folloWing Act whici{'was passed by the Le
gislative Assembly of the Union territory of Goa, 
Daman, and Diu on the 21st day of March, 1985 and, 
assented to by the Administrator of Goa., Daman 
and Diu on the. 17th April, 1985 is hereby p;ublished 
for the ,general fuforma:tion of the public, ' . 

B_ S. Subpanna, Uride~ Secre~ '(Drafting) to 
the Government of Goa, Daman and Diu, " 

Panaji, 27th April, 1985. 



The Goa, Daman and Dill"legisliilivef . .Diploma No. 2070 
dated 15-4-1961· (Amendment) Act, 1985 

• < '.' ... ' '.' " ' ." 

.... (ActNo.,,9QfI98~) 
. ,,'.'. -, •. 1-- ", • 

. ,A1'i1 i \",·,'r,-"',;-' 'j:, ·<.,r.~.·:·· 

.,' ' .. ccr,ACT 

furthet tda?nend 'theLegislittive DiplOnui No. 20'10 
dafed.r15-4"19.6L(in'.its, appliclttiO:nto ,tkeUn,Wn 
territory .o! ,Goa;: l)(I!fAAn·QiWk/!)'Juj.". 'U·'., ". 

Be it. ena,~t!ld,by. theLegi~~a,~iv~ As~e,m~ly ~ Goa. 
Daman and 'Diu . !lithe Tllirty"sixtll' Year 'o'f 'the 
Republic of India' as foll,?;'II!'~: 7'"' ..• \ 'f' '.' i 

1. Short title and commencement. - (1) This Act 
may be called tI).~ Goll-. I1\UU1ll1 and Di~ Legislalive . 
Diploma;.No:"'207o"aitted'i 154~1961T(An'ierid!fient) 
Act; 1985.., "'i .. 

(2) It shall comeinw force at. on~e. ,,' --.-" ":'- ,- \ )- .... , 

2. Amendment ot article 153. - In article 153 of 
the Legislative Diploma,N,o .. 2070 dated 15-4-1961 
(hereinafter called.the "principal Act"). after clause 
18" the folloWing, clause shall be\ inserted. namely:~ 

"19'>To'makdruies'f~i- c~inginto effect tlle 
.pmyis~?;t!!3 of tht! i 8>4e.". .' i 

3. A>trtendm&iitofdrticle 334-A:·~In article 334"A 
of the 'principal Act. in ,the ·secondproviso.forthe 
figures "25". the figures "15" shall be substituted. 

:.: . B. S.SUBBANNA 
Under·'Secr~tary.J(Drafting) to' the 

Secretariat. G<Jvernment of G<Ja, Daman and Diu 

Panaji-Goa. . Law ~~;;;r':'~c~~~~ Aff<;i"s 

Dat~d':'i27~~ 'APril, 1985~<". .,,,:,;:, '.'rd-.' ,;< 

.Notifiooti~) 
.LD/IO!7/&5,L.A.~. '. ' 

".The (olloWing Act which has been 'passed by the 
kgislatiye A~embly oftheUniont!)rritory of Goa. 
Dam!)n.,and,.,Diu'?ll tlle~Qth day ofMll.},ch. 1985 
and aSsented toby tlle Adm;mstrator on 14th April. 
1985 is hereby republish!!d for the' general infor
mation of the public. .', :,,-._., ;',> >;~:-: 

B. S. Subbanna, Under Secretary (Drafting). 
".i ' ,',. . ,- - ., 

Panaji,.29thApril,1985. 
. 1-

The Goa, Daman and Diu Members of Legislative Assembly 
!Removal of Disqualification) (Amendment) Act, 1985 

(Act Nodi. of 1985) 

AN . 
';::f :"':,' 

. ACT 
to;ilJm,enq"the.· GOa, "Daman and Diu Mflmber8'.ot 

Le.gislaiive A'88embly . (Removal· oj'Disqualifica
tion) Act; 198IL,··, :,. ... . .'. . 

Beitimacted by'th.eLegi$lativ!! Assembly of GOa. 
Daman a1idniu iIi the Tllirty-siXtll Year of the 
R!!public of. India as fOllows:_ . 
-:' ,. ,:.; .","'" - ':"- j; - : ',-~/' . \',' -";-; 

1. Short. titleandcommencemflnt. '---.(1) .ThiS Act 
may be called the Goa. Daman and Diu Members 

of,.L~~!atiye:, AssemQly, (Remoyll.!o·· of. Disqllalif,ic;l." 
tionV(AInendmen~hAct •. :1.9$1)(,., ,., ',", ' 
.. '(2) 'It Shall"comE'int6 foi'ciPiit bITCe) '. c:'; i;" . 

':'~'.,-' ____ "_':-<,,'I ___ <"~_":"{' /;-'~)' C,;' ,-~,;~:_:_:;",:.", _,:: __ ,,';"~'" 

2: substitutkm of' Scheduie. :":"':F9r,tlle,.,Sclled)tle 
to th!! Goa. Daman and Diu Members or Legislative 
Assembly. (RemOVal 'of,Disquillification)r" Act.: 1982 
{1'of1982); 'the following Schedule'shall be .. subStituc 
ted ••. namely: . .,....·;.'. ..i" " .. " 

;,,'.,;-') ;',' ,1',<'!"-;.')"> '.,:' Cj: ,',' ,;,". ""-"" ,. 

. ,', ,.". i. "sQH.EDWY;E'" -,; 

,1 .. ,;rh\l,.,9ffi~e ..of!j.~p:l,emb,er ,of .. ;!. J:J:p.m,.e Guard 
. constituteaUb,d~i' .ailYloW.for thetiJp.ebeing 
in force in any Sfute r· -: .' '.' . 

2. ArlY'office/i1i conftectfuIi···wlth' the ·ltffalrs 
of the Goa UniYel'l!ity, j. pr aJ!.:¥" committee, 
council or body coilUElc'ted with the" Goa: 
University; . ";,;. . 

3. The office of,'PIla!~A, ,Economic Develop
ment Corpor'afi'Ori;'Goa/I>aman and Diu; 

4. The offiee;'of'Chairman;\Kadamba Transport 
Corporation Limited; . 

·5 .. The office· of Chalrmap, Goa. ,Daman and 
Diu Housing'Bbifrd~""" 

6. The office"of Chairman.' Goa. Daman and 
DL!U. j ;r1~rilim,.,De;YEf~ollp:l,~n~pq11'or~tion 
I~.Ite;d.,., .. ,.,,· j ",'; ..,,:.... ,.,'. 

,'. 7. The" . .affic!! ,.,oj ".Chairm=.. ;r Goa;" :E{andi" 
, .. I!rafts. :Rllr:aL'aJ;ld' ,Sm,allScale . Indu~tries 
,CQrp.araj:ion,l,imited;; ',' '., ;.",,',, 

8. The offiCEH of '.Chairmali,' :Goa:." Daman: and 
Diu . Indu~trial I1evelopment Corporation; . 

9. The office of 'Ctiitir'ill'an, Dn:ectorot nieniber 
of a statutory ?r.nop,stll.tutory };lody. or 
committee or corporation constituted by 

. the Government of ·Goa. Daman aJId Diu: . 

Provided.tl1ll-t"the :Cl;Iairman., Directoi' 'oii memb!!r 
of any of the;. ?<uoresaid '. coIlll)1iUees . or bodies 
or corporations is' not entitled to any remuneration 
other than compen$!j.tory' allowance. 

Explanation. - For the purpose of the aforesaid 
entries-

(i)' "compensatory ltIiowance" means any sum 
.oLmopey p/fyable,t{> th!"hqlder.of.ll-n.office QY 
way of" dally allowance. [suchallowaJ!.ce::not 
exceeding the amount of dailyallowaiice to which 

... amember of the ."Legiil~ative;Assembly;is !!ntitled 
.. under the. Goa,. Dlllilan andDiu.Salaty;·Allowances 

and Pension of the Membel's ofbthe\Legislative 
. ~ssembly Act. 1964 (2 of 1965) l. apy conveyance 
·allowailc!! •. lIous!!"i'entallowance" or'trairelling 
allowance.forthe.' purpose·ofenablilig.:Jiiin' to 
recoup any !!xperiditure'incurredby"himin p~r-. 

. fo~ing thi'"fll!;lcijons ott:h~t .qffic!'; . . '. ) 
(11) _ '~statutorybody"meansany corporatiQIJ,. 

commIttee. commission; council. board or other 
. body;: of,. persons. whetlier .. iricorporated· .or not. 

established by or under any law for' the time 
'.being,jn·.{orcEl; >' '." '. ", .... '. 

'.:(iii.) '~non-statut{)rY boay" means· any body' of 
·personsotherthail>a statutory' body .. •. ','" .•.. ' 

Secretariat. 

paz{aji-GOa. .'. 

B:. S. SUBBANNA 
.Under Secretary (Drafting) to the 
Government of Goa, Daman and Diu 
'. Law Department (LegaJAffaixs ' 

Branch) 
Dated:-29thApril; 1985. 
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Notification 
'LD/ll/7/85-L.A.B, . 

The following Act which was passed by the Le-. 
. :gislative Assembly of the Union territory of Goa, . 
Daman and Diu on the 20th day of March, 1985 

.and assented to by the Administrator of Goa, Daman 
.. and Diu on the 25th April, 1985 is hereby published 
:for the general information of the public, ' 

B.8. Subbanna, Under Secretary (Drafting), . 

Panaji, 30th April,' 1985, 

The Goa, Daman and Diu TOlVn and Country Planning 
(Amendmentl Act,1985 
(Act No. 12 of 1985) . 

AN 
ACT 

..further to amend the Goo, Daman and Diu Town 
and Country Planning Act, 1974. 
Be it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of Goa, 

Daman and Diu in the Thirty-sixth Year of the 
Republic of India as follows:-

1. Short titwand commencement. - (1) This 
Act may be called the Goa, Daman and 

" 

223 

Diu Town and Country Planning (Amendment) 
. Act, 1985. 

(2) It shall come into force at once . 

2. Amendment of section 124. - For seCtion 124 
of the Goa, Daman and Diu Town and Country 
Planning Act, 1974 (Act 21 of 1975), the following 
section shall be substituted, namely:-

'~121r. Sanction for prosecution. - No prosecu
tion for any offence punishable 1i!lder this Act 
shall be' instituted except with the previous sanc
tion of the Government .or the Planning and 
Development Authority concerned or an officer 
authorised by the Government or such Planning 
and Development Authority in this behalf.". 

Secretariat 

Panaji-Goa. 

Dated:-30th April, 

B. S; SUBBANNA 
Under Secretary (Drafting) tp the 
Government of Goa, Daman and Diu 

Law Department (Legal Affairs 
Branch) 

1985. 
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